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EST- If you have friends visiting you, or If

you are from* away on a visit, please drop us f

note to that effect.

Mrs. William Supploe Is visiting- her son Mr

Mrs. Henrv Hague and Mrs, John F. Pogue
<if Cincinnati are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 1

Foifue of the West End.

Mrs. George L. Cox and son returned yester-

Mr. and Mrs. James Woolums of Mlllersburg

have returned homo after a short visit to Mr.
uiul Mrs. James '"ummlnirs of Forest avenue.

ZWU you hme a» item oj news,

please cull up TftK LKWiEh, Telephone

33, and send it in.

Two overcoats were stolen from the

residence of Dr. J. T. Strode near Lex-

ington Saturd ay nlitbt.

The Union C'liristian Endeavor Social

at the C'liristian Ctiurch hist intlit wan a

grand success. A large crowd was pres

ent, and an creel lent program, wbicb
consisted of the cnniccsl of music, recita-

tions of a very high order and several

through, and all thoroughly enjoyed

themselves. The next oci

Union picnic, iriven h

I be

Union picnic, iriven hy the Central Pre
byterian Church Endeavor Society.

About

Fashionable

Clothing!

IFAL
H ,

you

f ALL CLOTHING WAS ALIKE
t would not matter where
m bousrht It; but it is not

all alike There Is as much
difference in the make of Clothlm? an

there is in the people that wear it.

Our New Stock

Complete,
- ami is different from most

stocks lu this way—the garments are
st nun?, durable and well made and are
properly designed. The hand of the

artist is plainly manifest ui these

modern productions. An agreeable

moment may be spent by any one
among the array of new things we
have. If you are not ueediug them
now you will in a short time. We will

be very glad to show you how cheap
you cau now purchase the finest and
latest garments. It wouldn't be a bad
idea to come in and see how different

our stock Is from others. We are sat-

isfied to have you look now and buy
later.

Respectfully,

HECHINGER&CO.
THE LEADERS IN

GOOD CLOTHING.

•«•««••

A Drive in

Boys Knee Pants
Have Just got in 863 pairs Boys'

Knee Pants They come lu all sizes.

While they last you can take your

Pick at 28c. a Pair!

You c*u see ttieut iu our ShowWlutlow.

KJBff*
fmBAbn,

Ifmonk'*mum—eouw'iwill

No clue as yet to the fellow who bur-

gled Kackley' a store.

"The Green Frog" is the name of a

new Saturday paper published at Paris.

Albert Warder hue beenitranted license

to peddle in this county with a two
horse wagon.

Mrs. James Griffey of Helena haa a

goose that has laid forty-three eggs thus

far this season.

Bourbon couuty haa a total of 200 mill

of free pikes,—only five gates tow r

mainiDg in the countv.

Mr. W. W. Williti) has been appointed

Postmaster as Valley, Lewis county,

,1. M. Denham, resigned.

Make no mistake in buying Paints. If

you want a high grade of Mixed Paint go

to Chenoweth's Drugstore.

H. Margolen, a well-known furniture

dealer of Paris, assigned Monday, with li-

abilities between 88,000 and f9,0O8.

Robert M. Cartmell. Agent of the

Adams Express Company, has been
fined to bis home several days by ills

There was a pretty bad mixup of C.

and O. freigbtcars at Garrison Monday
night. So far as learned no one was
hurt.

"Doc' ' Thompson, the sandwich butcher

at the C. and O. Depot, had a beautiful

specimen of chumclenn yesterday chained

to bis coat lapel. It was presented to

him by a friend from West Virginia

Mr George Dexter Kehoe, son of Hon
J. D, Kehoe of this city, has been selected

Halutatorian of the .-lass of '97, of the Na-
tional College of Plmrmacv. Washington.

D C . at the commencement exercises to

be held in that city Fridav, May 7th

A suit is pending in the Boylo Circuit

Court to test the mechanics' lien law.

which makes the owner of a building

Jointly responsible with the contractors

for the materials used or labor employed
even after he has settled with the con-

The Kackley burglary,—although it oc-

curred within five doors of another news-

paper office,—was given to the public by

yesterday's Lbdoek exclusively. Of

course "exclusively" is a good word—
that's why Tnit Lkdokr has occasion so

often to use it exclusively.

The action of the Board of Education

was incorrectly stated by another paver.

The rule adopted Is that hereafter all

teachers in the High School, and the

Principals of the District Schools, shall

have a flrstclass certificate or a state cer-

tificate, and that all other teachers in

Public Schools in the city shall have a

second or thirdclass certificate.

't sensejenough

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Two Young Men Came Very Near Being

llrowned in Nortnfork.

Last Friday night Mr. Fred Terry of

this city and Mr. A. W. Bramel of

Orangeburg were driving to the laiter's

home In a buggy, and at a point between

Mt. Gilead and Orungeburg they had to

cross Northfork, wbicb had became a

raging torrent from the heavy dowDpour

of rain.

Owing to the istense darkness they

were unable to see the danger in attempt

o ford the creek and drove into it.

Tbey bad gotten but a abort distance

from shore when one of the rear wheels

of the buggy came off, throwing them

Into the creek and washing the vehicle

some distance down, teariug the top off

end otherwise damaging It.

The two men got out as best they

could, having bad a narrow escape from

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LIOAN

!

VKIMI XOTES FROM XATVBB*
VREAT HH1H WAV.

The Sherley passed up last night for

Pomeroy.

The Stanley will pass down tonight

from Pomero

The Virginia passed up last night for

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.

The Bonanza passed down from

roy last night and returns tonight.

Ten coal towboats with 120 barires and

One of the delightful events of thi

summer Is a trip to Nashville, Tenn , by

river from Cincinnati, which will occur

once a week until the close of the Expo-

sition.

A model barge belonging to the Carne-

gie Company, containing BOO tons of steel

rails, destined to New Orleans, sunk at

Wist Louisville. The barge was towed *

there by the Moren and was to have been

taken South by one of the boats of the

Barrett line.

Allegheny

>er Ohio. There is

9 9 at Pittsburgh, 12 feet at Wheeling, 18

at Pt. Pleasant and 25 5 at Ports-

ith, a swell of 6 feet. Kanawha at

Charleston rose 2 4 with 9.4 by the marks.

Cumberland rose two feet at Nashville

and Tennessee the same at Chattanooga.

Arkansas rose 3J feet at Little Hock

The U. S. Snagboat bus undergone

a complete and thorough renovation and
improvement. Tuesday the U. S. Local

Inspectors at Cincinnati gave the E. A.

Woodruff her annual inspection and prc>

nounced her one of the best kept, most

complete and model steamers in service.

Captain W. 11. Christian has had placed

aboard a complete new electric plant and
the Woodruff is now ready for active

service clearing the Ohio of snags and
obstructions

\l>ortant, I'.C. T.

rsof Maysvillo Council No.
38 are requested to assemble at C. D.

Russell & Co.'s store tonight at s o'clock;

business of importance.

T. M. Rlsskll, 8. C.

George F. Brown. Secretary.

rHE

.

Bee Hive!

Some

Seasonable

Wants,

RIBBONS-All pure
wide, per yard

10c

,26c
LADl's' ALL-S

Two for

WHITE bAWN TIES-
Per dozen J

bKATUKB WCITS-Wlth Harness Buckle,

r^!».1fli«.. JLO, 16, 25c
A GOOD SHIRT WAI8T-

50c
•gant LAl'PKT and KKENA- ffn
1)1NK WAISTS -From «"t" UP

Large Bottle either FLORIDA WATER. \ii„
urBAk HI M, reliable make IOC

JAPANESE FANS— Empire styles, ^ fjp

lies' Llm»n Col- 1 Ladl'S' Linen 1 Xn
Ian-all styles. 1"1 • tolls, pair.

Ladles' Ribbed Vest- .

'

Taped Neek ,nj

tier Grades 10 and 1 5c; Lisle Thread

PERCALE AND ORGANDIE MllliT
WAISTS

LAPPET and GKENA- -

spring J5C
.1 Lliieu shades-
With fringe 0OC

[ ,
containing 24 sheets paiier aud 21 ~p
envelopes, for

ski aud. Eyes- 1,,
Card of tw o dozen 1L

B1«r lc
,tlier stlwh Braid- ^»

ladles' aud Child's Seamless Hose-
All colors, three pair for

5c Up

Leather Wateh Chains-
Safety for bicycle riders, each

10c

our great tine of

Carpets, Kuars, Lace Curtains.

KosenauBros
Proprietors "Bee Hive."

FLEMING'S POSTMASTERS.

in efthe KepnblicinCeanly

The Fleming County Republican Com-

mittee held a inciting in Flemlngsburg

Saturday to recommend applicants fer

Fourthclsss Postofflces in that county in

accordance with the plan adopted by Con-

gressman Pugh.

Some of the recommendations were as

follows:

Tilton— I. F. Burgess.

Elizavllle—Dr. L. B. Abney.

Eta I Hot

Poplar Plains-I). S. Staggs.

Oakwoods-W. D Harvin

Mt. CBrmel— I. B. Foxworthy.

Koxport-P. E. Million.

The Flemingsburff office was not acted

upon but will come up at the next meet-

ing of the Committee and other offices'

iu the county were passed because there

were no Applicants for them.

No recommendations for members of

the Pension Board wure m»de.

WHO THEY WERE.

Mason County Men Who Were

"Original

-* ROLL OF 11Hi ItK

Eyesight

Is of such great value that one ought to

take more than ordinary precautions to

guard against every possible trouble.

If you have even a remote suspicion
that there is any trouble with your eyes it

will be for your own best interests to have
your vision tested and trouble, if any, re-

moved.
Very simple troubles may develop

serious results if not properly treated.

Ordinary failing eyesight receives our
most careful attention, both as to glasses

and trames

It's just as important to have the

right frame as the right glass, and from
our large stock we can give you the cor-

rect thing in either Gold, Silver or Steel.

We make no charge for examinations,

and if yours is a case requiring the ser-

vices of an oculist we will frankly tell

you so.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler.

"->uth Side
Second Street.

Maysville's Great Fourth of

July Celebration!

Prof. Charles Little, who || getting up
our Monster Fourth of July Celebration,

informs us that be has secured as bis lead-

ing attraction one of the most celebrated

troupes of Japanese acrobats that has

ever come to this country. Tbey are

fresh from the Orient, and have never ap-

peared elsewhere in America, conse-

quently their acts and performances will

be a revelation. They are what is known
in Japan as Prince K Okabe' Hoyal Im-

perial Japanese Troupe, and are com-
posed of ten persons, Ave ladies and five

gentlemen, and are the favorite perform-

ers at the Mikado's Court Theater, Tokio,

Japan, and are all high-class Japanese,

and are presumably the greatest artists in

their different lines that country has ever

produced, and command the highest sala-

ries ever paid to a company of this kind,

and their entertainment will not be seen

outside of several of the largest cities on

:, as their time is limited to a

mths stay. Their performance

sist of acrobatic work, balancing,

ife o

tortior

Every now and tlu-u some one bobs up

with the declaration that Mr. So-and-So

was the first man to vote the Republican

ticket: or that Mr. Wbats-his-Nanie was

nly man in Mason county who voted

for Fremout in T>6 or Lincoln in MM,
Iu order that the "truth of history"

ay be preserved by all who wish to

know the facts, Thk Lklmiek man spent

hour going through the archives, and

neath the accumulated dust of a gene

ion he found the pollbooks of 1856—

when the first Republican National Ticket

was in the field—and from them is learned

e true story.

At the Presidential Election, Novem-

ber, 1856, the following citizens of Mason

>unty cast their votes for the Electors

;p.eseuting General John C. Fremont:

Mtgntlk So. l.

Charles Phlster.

Robert Bullock, Da.?M Rice Bullock.

James Oault, ThOSUkl Col burn,

John Light.

Muking 6 in all

At the Presidential Election, Novem

er, 1880. the following voted for the

iucolu Electors:

MayniUe N: I.

M. A. Hutchin», S. L. Blaine.

John T. Dye, E C. Smith. •

Maystillt So. -J.

Joseph Blerley, Charles Phister,

Nicholas Burger.

Dottr.

Lea Anderson, Sr.

Orungeburg.

William Cupp, David Rice Bullock,

John Cruey, Sam. Redmond.
Andrew Boltti, John Kiilgore,

Robert Bruce, Jowph Kiilgore,

John Sartiu. Uenj. liook,

John Redmond, Ed. U. Bullock,

James Oault, Thomas Colburn,

William Getty s. Andrew Colburn,

John Light. Francis M. Moebttt.

Making 36 in all.

In many of the voting Precincts the

mi. f of the Liucoln Electors did not

n>car on the pollbook at all,such was the

pro-slavery seDtimeut hero at the time:

d several of those who had the courage

vote the Republican ticket were

burned in effigy by the proscriptive popu

Looking back to I860—Just 30 years

ago—when only 26 votes were cast iu

Mason county for Linculu, and coming

up to 1896, when 2,575 votes were cast for

Inley. the student of American poll-

t ca has • wide field

country can never hope to equal, as they

are trained frotr. the earliest infancy until

one would believe that their bones are

made from rubber and their joints dislo-

cated at will. Their performance will

occupy about two hours, and will consist

of fourteen different acts—single, double

and by the whole troupe—and will take

place on an elevated stage in front of the

Orandstaud. The four Child Wonders
will be next.

Phof t has Little. Secy.

Dr Landman will be at the New Cen-

tral tomorrow.

Teeth extracted without pain Dr. J.

W. Cart mell. over Harry Taylor 's.

The Bent Remertu For RheuimitintH.
From the Fairhartn (N. V. lleuttUr.

Mr. James Rowland of this village

stste6 that for twenty five years bis wife

has been a sufferer from rheumatism;

A few nights ago she was in such pain

that she was nearly crazy. She sent Mr.
Rowland for the doctor, but he bad read

of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and instead

of going for the physician he went to the

store and secured a bottle of it. His wife

did not approve of Mr. Rowland's pur-

chase at first, but nevertheless applied

the Balm thoroughly aud in an hour's

time was able to go to sleep She now
applies it whenever she fee's an ache or

a pain and fin is that it always gives re

lief Ho says that no medicine which

she had used ever did her as much good
The 2"> and 50 cent sizes for sale by J.

Jas. Wood, Druggist.

MISSES' and
CHILDRENS^

I Chocolate

| HICH SHOES, i

I J. HENRY PECOR.

•Voliw.
The law requires all persons who wish

to build new bouses or remodel old ones
to file their permit with the Mayor
Those who have not done this had better

do so at once

It covers more space, holds its color bet-

ter and wears longer than any other. It's

t Raj

Compare the prises asked by P. J.

Murphy the Jeweler for handsome Dia-

mond*" with prices asked by other deal-

ers, you will be convinced that his price*

are lower, bis Diamonds are unequaled.

'•it in the Best on Earth."

by J. Jas. Wood^ruggist.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Below is a list of letters remaining un-

called for at the Maysville Postofflce for

eek ending May 4th. 1807:

t, C P. M. Stackhouse, Luther
DUM.T1MMCII Terry. C. L.

Fiord. P. C. Tarvln, J. C.

Kamacher, l\ WorthlnKton. Lizzie

BebUSSSSa, James.

tWOne cent due on each of above.

Persons culling for these letters will

please say that they are advertised.

Thos. J. (

1. City op Toledo. i —
Lccas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he It the
senior partner of the firm of K. J. Cheney*
Co., doing- business In the City of Toledo.

will pay the mini c.t ONE H t'NDKED
DOLLABl lor eaeh RDd every ease of Catarrh
that cannot be eured by the use of Hall s

Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Chsney.
Sworn to before me and fubserltwd In my

presence tins 8lh day ol December, A. D. 1SSS.

—*— A. w.Gleasok,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
cts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces

of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chenet * Co., Toledo.

O

Druggist*, "ft cents.

Friday

s

CashSale
Last w^ek was one of our lucky weeks. We came across

a great big bargain in Spring and Summer Underwear, and
Friday it's your turn to be lucky. The lot consists of four
qualities of Ladies' Vests. The values are like this:

<»ood Kibbpfl Vests. 4c.

White. lull lenirth. nea-iy fiuishtd
neck and sleeves

Kichplieu Bibbed Vesta 10r

White or cream, made ol best Maco
Cotton, taped neck and sleeves,

cheap at 15c.

French Ribbed Vests. 15c.

White or cream. ...
scalloped and silk taped, pretty as

Usle Thread You'd feel a quarter
well inu sud in tbem.

and sleev,- ^lOa
as WKKmWm

Higmgck Vests, 25c.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE and sigh over your neighbor'*
greater wisdom. If you don't need lightweight underwear to
day, tomorrow may bring the weather that will demand it.

Friday's Paper will have sonietliiiitf in this space to interest you.

TD. HUTTT^TsON.



THOMAS A. DAVIS,

DBLITMXMD M T CARRIES.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and reason-

nbeorlbers who tell to get

mac
WE'RE FOR AMERICA/ AMERICANS!

[ In Cincinnati. The Water-

works thieves ha<l gotten away with

The Jessamine County Silverite Com-

mittee rejected n resolution indorsing

W. J. Bry*\. Isn't Mr. Brian a good

enough frand for the Jessamine folk?

THE BLACK DIAMOND.
Form of Subscription Note, with its guarantee, to be used by the "Ohio River Divi-

sion" of the Columbus, Ohio River and Tidewater Railway Company to secure the means to

perfect the franchise to that condition before investors can be induced to negotiate for its

bonds, from the sale of which the road is to be constructed and equipped:

I hereby subscribe the sum of ($...) Dollars

to the promoting fund of The Columbus, Ohio River and Tidewater Railway Com-
pany, which I promise to pay to the order of William M. Crawford of Columbus, Ohio,

for and on account of the proposed Railroad, payments when due to be made on the fol-

lowing conditions:

Hereby consenting to its repayment upon the conditions as expressed and shown on the

back of this subscription.

Dated at , Ky., )

this ... day of 1897. j

P. O. Address .

. County, Kentucky.

MUNICIPAL orriuKg.

We are authorized to announce DI KE A.
KVDV M a candidate for Mayor of the City of
Maysville at th-.. November election, inn;, nub-
Ject p. the will ol Hi.' |>eo|i|... Voiii Hilpport
aud lntluenoo rospeotfully solicited.

CITY CttHK.
Wc are authorised to snnou.,„ „

n iN ii~ h ear htti' tor City Clerk

STRODE

a

J. L. PACT*

i announce M. H.
/or City Clerk at

i-ember election, subject to

lorlzed toannounoe BKN T. C
e for City CP rk at the ensu
action, subject to the will of

Democrat;* are scolding because the

prosperity of 1S'J2 has not been re-

stored at once. The answer is that the

Protective Tariff of lvj* has not yet

been restored to the statute books.

Notwithstanding the fact that Mc

Kin ley is President and that there's no

further occasion for "campaign lies,'

the Tolted States Mints last month

coined UtWOO Standard Sil ver Dollars.

THE thousands of old soldiers who

were dismissed from office by the Demo-

cratic Administration are being restored

to their positions as rapidly a~ possible

by the Republican party, now in con-

trol of the (iovernment.

Jobs Allen? story N decidedly ap-

plicable to the Solons at Frankfort.

He tells of a long-lost boy who wrote

to the old folks at home that he had

been sent to the Legislature. The uews"

distressed them greatly, because the

word Legislature was almost as fright-

ful as the penitentiary. The local poet

put the story iu verse as follows:

It corned from out In Denver.

An' the story 8 mighty ihort.

I jcit kaint tell his mothcr-
It'd crush her pore old heart.

An' so. Parson. I thought that rot

Wjuld break the news to her -

Blll'sln the Legislator, but he

Doesn't say what fur.

Silt Is a rather unsatisfactory diet

unless accompanied by other articles of

food. The Japanese commission which

has been studying the sliver question

found that among a large number of

articles of food considered, salt was the

only one which had not increased very

greatly in cost under the decline of sil-

ver. The Increase in cost of food and

living averaged in a dozen important

articles was 'V2 per cent, between ls73

and 1894, while the increase in wages

was only 33 per cent. The commission

thns found that the working people

were being Impoverished by the use of

the silver standard, and it was for this

reason that they recommended the

adoption of the gold standard

mendation which was promptly adopted

by the Government of that Nation.

People who are complaining tnt

business conditions of 1891 have not yet

resumed should remember that a Tariff

Bill cannot be framed and passed in a

minute or a month. It was

months after Gkoveb Clevelan d became

President before the Wilson Tariff

was a Law. bat there Is good reason to

believe that the Dingley Bill will be-

come a Law in less than

months after the inauguration of

William McKinlet. and less than half

that time has not yet passed. Cntll

Upon the payment of the last installment or the subscription made herein (see

opposite side) made in the interest of The Columbus, Ohio River and Tide-
water Hallway Co., I hereby obligate and bind myself to deposit in escrow with

a National Bank to be designated by the obligor a certificate of the preferred capi-

tal stock in the above Railway Company for an amount equal to the within sub-

scription, which preferred capital stock shall be held as collateral security to an ob-

ligation of mine guaranteeing the repayment to the order of the subscriber of the

whole amount so paid with legal interest from the date ot last payment. Same to

be due and payable out of the first profits of construction of the "Ohio River Di-

vision" of the above Railway Company, chartered to conned Aberdeen, Ohio, op-

posite Maysville, Ky., via West Union, Chillicothe and Circleville, with Columbus,

Ohio, by a line of Standard Gauge Railway, a distance, estimated, of i 26 miles.

LONGEST TUNNEL IN THE WORLD.

mU He f tiffn- #»iAr'» Peak. «M4 II ill

li ekmany is talking about retaliating

against our new Tariff by shutting out

meat products and other article-

which her people want, (iemmny

would find this retaliation act rather
Two panes uf workmen I.uve just be

burdensome if -he -ImiiM wake up 'mill' ... .... .
,1

Klin diir«m< 111 Colorado the longest tun

morning and And that the people of Ml wWcj, mnn tVcr attempted U) c„n .

the United States had concluded to pro-
j

struct The main bore will be twenty

dace their own sugar and so cut off the
j

!<»*. connecting

I S pounds Arbucklo

The WesttJeld (lad.) :

following In regard to at

that place: " Frank Mci
years in the employ of tl

C Ry. here says: I have
lain s Colic, Cholera tad

MflUOfOUOOO a year which she is now get-

ting from us for the products of her
i

.

I. until o

r factories.

DID SMtn Clkvki.anh. during his

late Administration, stab international

bimetallism in the dark. The Na

tional Review, the London publication

of the British Bimetallic League, as-

serts that the British Chancellor of the

Kstchniuer last year notified the Cleve-

land Administration that th. Hriti-h

riiment MM willing to enter "into

a conference or into negotiations, which

would be much better than a conference,

on the evil of the present low value of

silver and the fiOMMtWM in the values

of the two metals." It is known, of

e, that ex-President Cleveland

his followers believe in the gold

lard, but it was not supposed that

they would deliberately strangle a prop-

international conference in belt

larger use of silver.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

The

s with i

atlas. So. iu reality, th* task that!*'

B put under way is that OfdlggUtf
j
fv

lies of tunnels, sad eesry foot of
J
aai

<t -y-t.m will beund-t Pike's Peak
|

»•»

I mountains that towel on each I

.tarting point of the ninin tunuel 1

id Dttrrhcss Rem
longer—am nevei

lily. I consider il

liad manufSetarsd.
•commt'Ddiug it.'

"

11 bowel disorders,

od. Druwst.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

to Pike's Peak, near t

railo City. This point is but a short dis-

tance from Iks railroads wbicli -pin the

country between Colorado Springs and

Maaltoa. From here it rani tlmoet due

Southwest. The further end of the tunnel

is at the edge of the mountain- St Four

Milt' Creek, over in Fremont 0 unty, Col.,

six mile* Pouth of Cripple Creek and near

the little town of Sunul. Two gangs ol

men. as stated, are workiDu 00 Die tun

nel, one at each end. Just at present they

are making progress at the rate of thirty

feet a day. It is believed that the mam
moth taj-k they have aadertsken will be

completed in seven years froi 1 the tlrsl

of the present month.

The nslfl tunnel will pass

dor the cone of Pike's Peak .

nearly 7.000 feet and 2. 700 f

nd twenty t<>ur hours

n of Vic

I surface

M of laterals

reetlj un

1 depth of

IgS depth

let, and it

I deposits

depths,

nitlated,

h all the

IKS depth

WH.lt TO DO.
ledge F

[
often

p-Root. the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in the

back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every

(

part of the urinary passages. It corrects

inability to hold urine and scalding pain

g it, or bad effects following use
• of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes

that unpleasant necessity ot being com-
pelled to get up many times during the

the Bill can pass and the country has night to urinate. The mil I la I th, ex

.. , , . , . I traordi nary effect of Swamp- Root Is soon
time to absorb the enormous raasa of J^S It stands the highest fur it.

goods now being rushed In by the for- , wonderful cures of Ike OMsM fketesestas
cases If v>ii nee. I medicine you ..led 1

sign iiuiwrters, It Is unreasonable to ex- have the best Sold by druggi-ts. price !

ru.M > ,M„mniinn «f , .tii-it* , ti I

"''.v cents and one dollar. For a sample
: pockets

I>ect a resumption of activity by the
J
bo ,. le ,Dd p.mpblet. both sent free by T

mention fine Pt in o Lkkofh .„d The remains of Mr. James Breeze, who

ft'sffi K$&£Vy?tL Monday a, Cyntb.ans. sged 75, we,.
-

1 toe interred yesterdsy st UermautowD, where

w w m- I nme ioe oeai. 00111 oy urugirisis. price

fifty cents and one dollar. For a sample
1 by the bottle and pamphlet, both sent free by

,rtwn..lt<t 'mail* mention Thk Pt ut if Lkhofh «rjd
, prosperity ^ y<J1|f i>119 ,om ,,e uliilTM tu

among the masses who will be aff.ctsd KjJjJ * t'o
„arant'.e

by that activity.
1 WSSS.°ofSS oSlf

Cripple (.'reek disirict at an sti

'of 2,800 feet. Cripple Creek. Victor.

Gillette, the various small towns, and a

thousand mines are to be itade tributary

to this vast system.

Under present circumstance- the dis-

tance—the shortest way— from Colorado

Sprisgs to Cripple Creek is tifty four

miles. By way of the tunnel the twe

cities will only be sixteen miles apart.

It is estimated by the contractors that the

average con per foot of excavation will

be f») This makes the total probable

expense of digging the tunnel and its

subsidiary branches $20,330,000. Allot

this sum the tunnel people expect to

crush out of the ore their workmen will

break while excavating or glean from the

hicb rosy fall out of sscrc

far below the earth's surface.

l„ -t lootlov
I -i.-l,l„.l)l

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law.

Coart Street, - - MAYbVlLLK, KY

JOHN W. PORTER.

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FUNERALJBIR^CTORS,

17 East Second Street. MAYSVILLE. KY.

Don't Have SourMilk

Vooied and Crated!

, . Js Hulletln
t of Agriculture, or
liesuisit.

§ IU. I I II I O CREAMER Y
A. H. QLABCOCK ti BON.

Notice!

as 11 candidate for Police Judk-o ot the city . !

Maysville. ami tie earneitly solicits the sup-
port nf all the voters of the city.

are authorized ^announce OBOK

ty of Ma*s^*"le Ht'thecmnl^
election.

We are auth,
CM AMMEHI.AI

e Po

VliliTH us 11

1 PoIIcb Court of

^Ve are authorized

to announce A. A.WAD8-
idatc for re-.-leeiiiio a-

' " City of Mays-

Msysvllle.

We are authorized .

ST< X'KIiAI.Kh- aeanili.lnte lorChlel ol Police
ot the city ot Maysville, to tie voted fori"'

"

). P. MKT
Chlel of
e Novem-

We arc autliorire.l I

Hi'N \l.I),i- sen, limit.

the CIU' . 1 Miiysvllle ,1

for Chief of Police i

COUNTY OI FH'KS.

REPCBLKAS.

e lteimlillciiii Convent Ion

rot' NT Y Sfl'KKlNTKMOM Ol SillOOl.S.

Ac «re iinthor /c,l toimn. nine Mi-s MAKV
1 MAMIII-.KS..I VVu-hin^-li n ,i- mmnlA'
r County Sii|w. Intend. -m .•' Set i«, m
:t to the action of the Kepuhllcau puny.

• CEOKIIKC.
i.itin asacanaiaate ror .nair at rate In DIs-
tt Xn.yaui Ject to the action ol the Hepub-
iu Convent iun of that District.

... are authorize. I to announce ....

I>. NKWKl.I. us k candidate for Count} Jm....
sutiji ct to the Democratic Primary May sih,

Ject to the action of the Democratic part

. are nutlmrl/.i d m hi umr KKANK P.
(I'linNNF.I.I.ii- 11 i-rtii.li l.it.- tor I'i'iiiity At-
torney, mihji ct to the act 11. 11 ot th. llcniocrnllc
party.

of the Democratic party.

ilthnrlzcd 10 announce SA M1RI. 1'.

Democratie'party.

nee THOMAS L

he action of the

Maxor William H. Ooi

Collector and Tre^ ^T^TftmiXrZ
AssVswr

* DouiresKiir,

Wood and Coarin'stwetor
'.

'.

.

'.

J. Banks "u'rou
Whartmaster C.M.Phl.iu,

John L. cr

William H. Cos, President.
MSMSlBe.

r«t Wortl. I rourtA Word
^o8«, 1 R. L Newell,JU1

Secrma Ward.
C. B. Pearoe, Jr..
Oeorge H. Helser.

Third Ward.

k&asr-"-

w. e. stalloup.

Sixth Warn.

ConUdenoe Lodge No. JS—Moots first a)
day nlirh tin each month.

Code-e No. a*-
"

d«ht in each
MaysTlll

~

day nluht
aysrille Chapte
nls-bt In each n

7C

No. S-Meew third Mat

leCommandery No. 10- Meetsfourtj
nlKht In each month.

„ _ , ODDVSI.LOWS.
DoKalb Lodite No. I'.' - Meet. ,.v ,.rr T ,,.., •

4 ,

^
Itt nirifohl Lode* No. 27—Meets every Werinj •

Pls/ah Bncampment No. S—Meets seen,,.;
and fourth Mondays Ip every month.
Canton Maysville Nr S-Meetsthlrd ond.y

light In eaoh month.

iihT
e,wue

"
,d
*""

0°*^^" •TBrr Fr!<1 *

'

tflKft.
°V"y Th""^ i

'°^ht ln «bc K. of

M%yStT
hJ
^"'-'' No/lS-Meet. ever,

r. o. s. a.
Mtagtee Camp No, it-Meets erer> W«J-

eph Helser Post No. IS—Meets first am
third Saturdays In each month.
M. C. Hutchlns Camp No. li. S. of V.-Mo.- t
rst and third w clne-iuvp .,, ihetiiont)
Woman's Relief Corps-Meets seoon- ill

fourth Saturdays ln each month.

Maysvlll« LodfreWw.-Muete Irsi .

third Tuesdays in each month.

Mason Lodge No°'s^Meets second an*

—Meets every I .

Society-Meets first M—Ssl

St. Patricks Benevolent Sooiety-Mee
\ rv §es md Sunday.
Sodality ol the li. v.

lay.

Rather Mathew Total Abstinence 8
(sets first Sunday In each month
Ancient Order of Hibernians
tonday night In eaoh month.
Knis-htsof St John-Meets e,

light In each month.

COLORED SOCIETIKlf.
MAROMC.

Acacia Lodge No '.•<, V. A M. -Meets s. cci.

!

Vednesdny night in each mouth.
Mt. Hermon Chapter No S. K. A. M.-Mev'D
eoond Friday In each month.
Palestine Caniraandery Nr.. «, K. T.-Mee w

fourth Friday In each month.

-.aysvllle Star Lodge No. is

and third Friday night In each
Household ,.l Koih No r. -Meet- 9e--.:-1

Thursday night in each Booth.
n.»ronTKKS or tub t 4 brii n aolb,

Congo River Tabernacle No. so.—Meets Br«
Thursday In each month.

f>AUGUTE HS <>r THE OOOI. SAMABITAK.
Kvun-. [., U-e^Niv^i.-Meets Hmt Wednesday

Good Will Lodge Nr'tA-Meets first 8ainr
»y and third Weilnesday night ln each m. -iil

Young's Temple No. 4t.- Meets first Mondst-
night In each month.

McKlnnevan fost No.' ltni.-Meets third ,.

urday night In each month.
Woman's Relief Corps No. M.-Meets »l

MASOB COCMTV C..I nr

Second UnnOav in Each Month
M.C. Hutchlns. Presiding Judge Maysvilii
ieorge W. Adair. County Attorney. .

Vllllam D. Cochran. Clerk Maysv .

I. C. Jefferson, iSherlff.. . BfamvliV
Sam P. Perlne

'

i.im ii. iioe, co

.Maysville

. Maysville
Maysville

D. Dye, Assessor Maysville
I. W. Blatteruian, School Sup't. . . Maysvllla
iquarterly Court meets Tuesday after the

second Monday In January, April. July
and October, and has civil Jurisdiction to
the amountof fSOO.l

ciucriT 0(

. Plemtnesburs
•»'v ..Maysillle

Maysvll.o
. . H. Sallee, Commouwc-
Isaac M.Woodward, Clerk

. N. Kohi e. MasterCommlssloner ..Maysville
-Courts M«sl-

Mason— At Maysville first Monday III Kebru-
ry and June and third Monday In November.
Flemlng-At Flemlngsburg first Monday In

January.Tuesday after fourth Monday In Apr!'
and third Monday in September.
Ureenup—At Greenup first Monday In Aprl'*
hlrd Monday In July at- "~

I.CW1S -

day In Apt
first Monday In N

Vanceburg third Mondays ln Jan-
ny and first Momiay In Stpterohe-
At Brookvllle second Monday I... Brook villi second

March, first Monday In July
day in October

HAWEVof'Sfil

We are authorized to announce K
GOODWIN as a candidate for Jailer, s
to the action of the Democratic party.

THERE'S ONLY ONE
BEST'' PLACE

Iu every eltv M buy
Fruits. loe Cream and Sodr. Water. In Mays-

THAT PLACE IS

TKAXE1YS!.

action of the Democratic party.

111. AT-

I School-!

Dr. J. H. Samuel,
.e-lliii; A'.iptrl. l,n.lml /rn,i« Atylvm,

PiiYHMCIA A «fs«# S I HI J EOS

IlilaiUiUiUiiailiiJ

KM IS II. LANDMaH, I D,

OFTICIAjr,
ill West Ninth

.et, Ulncliiiiail, O..
1 be at the Central

Kv.,



WASHINGTON.

Delegates to Universal Postal

Congress Gathering.

Fish roe preserved for food purposes
la excluded from the Hit, aa are hides.

Angora goat skins, asses' sklus; also,

mineral salta for mineral waters
The paragraph In the free list relat-

ing to oils Is rewritten and somewhat
enlarged. The paragraph In regard

Seat of War in Europe.

1

atrikes out the house provision limiting

Geil. Miles Leaves tbt Capital for thl the exemption to citizens of the United

I

States to 8100 In value and also the I

house provision to the effect that
I the exemption shall not apply to

:

residents of other countries eutering
the United States more than once a
year. There are also new specifica-

tions In regard to the Importation of

works of art for exhibition purposes.

These articles are to be admitted free

subject to the regulations of the treas-

ury department

VfABHiROTOJi, May5.-Maj. Gen. Nel-
son A. Miles Tuesday left the capital

on his way to the seat of war in Eu-
rope, lie was preceded to New York
Monday evening by Capt Maus, his

personal aide, and Mr. Dawson, hit

secretary. The party will sail Wed-
nesday irom New York on the St Paul
and on arriving on the continent will

go straight by rail to BrlndisL

The delegates to the Universal Poetal

congress, which begins its sessions in

this city Wednesday, are arriving in

large numbers, and it is probable that
when the congress Is called to order
nine-tenths of the countries parties

t will be reprs-

an informal meeting in the old Cor-

coran art gallery for the purpose ol

exohanging courtesies.
"

Washington, May 5 —Senator Al
drich presented the tariff bill to tht

senate Tuesday and gave notice that

it would be called* up on Tuesday, the

16th Inst.

The time for the bill to take effect

is made July 1, 1837, instead of May
1st as provided in the house and the

words In the first paragraph "or with-

drawn from consumption" are strickeD

out.

Many and important changes wer«
made by the senate tariff sub-commit
tee in the wool and woolen schedule as

passed by the house. First-class woolt
were reduced from 11 cents per pound,
as provided in tho house bill, to fc

per cents pound, and second-class wools
from 13 to 9 cents, whoreas the duties

on wools of the third-class were rais-

ed. The dividing line In this lattet

class was placed at 10 cents value,

wools under that value being made
dutiable at the rate of 4 cents per

pound instead of M per cent, adval-

orem. as the house bill.

Women and children's dress goods,

coat linings, etc., valued at 15 cent*

per yard and less, are rated at 3M
cents per pard instead of 7 cents as In

the house bill, while artie c of this

class valued at more than 15 cents

reduced from I cents to O'j cents

of 30 per
all of them. The

above applies to good* the warp of

which consists wholly of cotton or

other vegetable material. On women's
and children's dress goods, etc.. which
are composed wholly or in part ol

wool and not specially provide 1 for,

the duty is rcluced from 11 to H centi

per yard, with an ad valorem of 50 pei

cent, added. Tho rate on webbings
goreings, suspenders, etc., is reducoi

from ii0 to 40 cents per pound, though
the 0 per

it the senate c

GAMES PLAYED TUESDAY.

Washington.. 00001000 0— 1 TO
New York... 10 < 1 I 0 0 t •-lit II

Batteries—King and Magmra. Dahaay and
Warner Umplre-Lyuota,

Innings.... 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 b-r n a
Chic:. so 0 4 000 1 00 *-»«0
SV Louis 00000000 2- S 9 I

Batteries—Callahan and Anson. Eipar and
MoFarland. Umpire—O Day.

languages
books, maps

ltenzic, carbo'.ic, oxalic, salicylic and
Valerianic acids, all fast black coal

tar dyes, argots or cream tartars and
lees crystals, crudex beauxite. nianila

twine measuring 000 feet to the pound,
bolting cloths compose! of silk Im-

ported expressly for milling purposes,

books, maps, music, engravings,

photographs, etchings and charts,

printed more than 30 years be-

fore the date of importation: all

hydrographic charts and scientific

books devoted to original s

research and publications issued for

their subscribers by scientific

erary associations, or publica
individuals for gratituous prU
culation and public document
by foreign governments;
printed exclusively in foreign

res or for the blind,

maps, etc., especially Imported,

e than two copies in any one
Invoice, for the use of any society or
institution established solely for re-

ligious, philosophical, educational,

scientific or literary purposes or for

the encouragement of tho fine arts or

for the use of college, school or public
library and not for sale; brass or Dutch
metal; bromine, curde liquid camphor,
charcoal, underground chicory root,

copper not manufactured and not spe-

cially provided for, ferlna, fashion

plates; fish, except salmon, caught In

the great lakes, or other fresh waters,

by or for citizens of the United States,

berries, fruit in brine, tropical fruit

plants for propagation, white gli

enamel for watch dials, hones and innings I i t 4 t t t 8 y—a a a
whetstones, lemon, lime and orange

f
01 '01 " '

.. ! !
J f J

f J ? J"'
11 '

juices; loadstones, orange and lemon
'ff^^,,

[*
Certs and Treat: Goar and

peels not preserved, paintings, orlgi- Kahoa
inal drawing* and sketches, engrav- [nnlngi 1 114 16 7 8 9-a a a
ing* and statuary, not otherwise no* Minneapolis

.
A 0S0 10000-4 10

provided for: neraffine. ahilosoDhical Kansas Clly. ..« % 0 SIS t 0 _«-14 17 1

IN THE SENATE
*• Llv.ly Tilt—

Tb* Tariff mil R.pnrtad.
Washihotob, May a—9inate— Senators

Gorman (Md.) and Poraker (O ) bad a lively

tilt In the senate late Tuesday during the
consideration of the sundrr civil appropria-
tion bill There

This gav« Mr. Gorman a last tor i

criticism of reckless extravagance In appro
prlatlons. Mr Forsker anally wlthdre'

I o'olock and the bill massed. 4» to 11 The
tariff bill vu rsporttd sarly In tho day unil

Mr. Atdrloh gave notle* that it would be
called up on tbs 19th Inst The Morgan Cuban

ADM. MEADE
DIM In a, Frlvata

ton Altar m Three Wi
Washington, May 5.—Adm. Meade

(retired) U. S. N., who has been ill in

Washington for three weeks past, died

Tuesday at Dr. Johnson's private sani-

tarium. Tht
i WtJ .. Mrs Mis

was taken sick with the grip, which
was afterward aggravated by appen-
dicitis. An operation had to be per-

formed and from its effects tho admi-
ral failed to rally.

BEAR ADMIRAL H. W. MKAtiB.

The funeral will be held at Miss Pat-
terson's home. 1100 Vermont street,

and thednterment with military hon-
ors will be at Arlington.
Admiral Moado was one of the best

known officers of tho modern navy,
•law service before, during and after
the civil war and cruised in all parts
of the world on important naval and
diplomatic missions. During the last

administration he and the president
had a serious disagreement resulting
from the admiral's criticism in an in-

terview of the policy of the adminls-

ClubJ.
HaltlDore....
Philadelphia.

New York ..

Brooklyn....

Played Won Lost

libraries and societies; professional innings

books, Implements and instrument* arand Rapid* I

and tools of trade or occupation in the

actual possession at the time of per-

sons arriving in the United States,

regalia and gems, statues, casts of

toerble, bronze alabaster, where spec-

i till

LOSS OF LIFE

Ey Flames in a Charitable In-

stitir^n in Paris.

Many People Burned to Death and

Others I-jured in a Panic.

,1 Pa*

Paris. May 8. -Fire broke out at *

o'ciock this aiternoon in a crowded
cburitable bazaar in the Rue Joan-

Uoujen, at which the Duchess d'Uzes
and other well-known patronesses
were present. Many people were
burned to death and there was a terri-

ble panic, during which a number of

persona were injured
Thirty bodies have been recovered,

85 injured people are being cared for

by physicians and many are reported
missing.

The building in which the fire broke

ed aba stall

Duchess o" L'zes, and while the place

was densely crowded. The bazar is an
annual function, presided over by the

leaders of Parisian society. A terrible

panic and crush followed the alarm of

fire. There was a wild rush for the

exits and the weaker persons were
borne down and trampled upon. The
inflamative nature of the building and
contents caused the flames to spread
with great

the laof

The bodies of 30 victims of the con-

flagration, mostly women, were after-

wards recovered and laid out on the

sidewalk where the corpses formed a

ghastly spectacle.

Many people, however, an- still

missing and it is feared they are buried

in the ruins.

The number of injured is greater
than was at first estimated. Over 10(1

persons have been conveyed to the Bo-
ll Da

that

:. II. in.

thi

general panic, followed by

a terrible rush for the doors,

which were soon choked with
people, thus preventing the escape 01

many who might otherwise have been
save I. The strong trampled upon the

weak, the young crushed the old U>

the floor, heartrending cries of fear

arose on all sides, soon followed
shrieks of agony as the flames came
sweeping onward behind the crowd
struggling for the doora

Menuier lias died of his injuries.

To the list of those deal must be
added the following;

Com tease Iluinolstein, the Matquise
Des Maison, Mine Ventimesnille. Mine,

lioskier. wife of the well-known Rus-
sian banker; Mine, l'uitevin, Mme.
Jacques Ilausmann. and ;he daughter
of M. Shevilly, and Mile. Mandat-
lirancey.

Among the badly injured are: The
Duchess De La To
Roancey, Cot

visii
_:

CONDENSED NEWS
Oatharad From All Parts of th« World

by Talagraph.

The Spanish troops have captured
Nalc, in the Philippine islanda In the
engagement the insurgents lost ">S)0

killed and had 80 wounded. Two hun-
dred of the insurgents were captured.

The report of the sale of the Atlantic
dt Pacific railroad at Uallup, N. M„
Monday, by Special Master Marron,
was accepted and the sale confirmed
In chambers by Judge Collier Tues-

Kc ports from many towns in south-
western Michigan say an earthquake
shock was felt for several seconds
Sunday night. At Holland the fron»
of a brick building fell into the
itreet
Ex-Senator F. T. Dubois has been

elected president of the Payette (Idaho)
Construction Co., organized to con-
struct 108 miles of railroad from Pay-
ette to the Seven Devils copper mining

"E^-Vice President Adlai E. Steven-
son will sail from New York for Havre
next Saturday on the steamer Tour-
aine in company with Messrs. Wolcott
and Payne, the other members of tho
bimetallic commission.

A ponderous rock weighing ten tons,

while being swung from a flat car in

Chicago, crashed through the sides ot
two cars on the south bound Chicago &
Alton passenger train Tuesday, wreck-
ing the cars and injuring a number of

A deed of assignment was filed Tues-
day by Haynes Ilrothers, manufactur-
ers of saddlery and harness and deal-

ers in trunks and bags, at Knoxville,
Tenn. Assets are shown to be S-IO, 000

and liabilities 840,000. Ihefirmisan
old one and did a large business.

The tenth annual convention of the

National Association of Railway Sur-
geons began at Chicago Tuesday. An
address by Dr. F. J. Lutz, of St Louis,

the president, was followed by reports

of officers and reading of papers. Tho
convention will continue three days.

Exhibition of kinetoscupu pictures of
the Corbett-Fitzsimmons fight is to be
prohibited in Pueblo, Col., on petition

ol the W. C T. 0. of Pueblo, the al-

dermen instructed the city attorney to
drnw up such an ordinance. The peti-

tion was granted without discussion.

Five of the anarchists convioted of
participation in the bomb outrage on
June 7 last at the feast of Corpus
ChriRti, were shot Tuesday morning
outside Fort Montjuich, Barcelona.
They shouted Long live anarchy"
just before the order to fire was

THE QUAKER CRIMP PAN!

Laume, Byi
La Tour Du
Le

•. Da

t 1 o via:

firemen found a cash box containing
about 10,000 francs and a lot of money
melted by the fierceness of the heat.

The day's takings were i'l.SOO. It is

impossible yet to ascertain with any
degree of certainty the number vic-

tims, but it is stated that taerc are lid

corpses in the palais de 1'industries.

THE REVOLUTION

Nkw York, May 5 —A special to the

Herald from PanBma reports that the

{evolution in Ecuador is gaining

i foot it

ling naming OparatloDa.

s. Miss., May 5.—The Con-

smnach eed. and bulbs, not edible; ^ the purpose of resuming planting
spinach seeds and bulb* not edible;

ror P<"P°" of

skins of all kinds, raw, not speciflcal- °P"at>°ne.__

ly provided for; taploco; poplar and Miners' Striata

other pulp wooda; heating bolU, stave P
,

,T™?UB®* P," ' ^"Jh?™
,

bolts railroad ties. •trike »* Finley vllle, on the Wheel-

Articles stricken from the free list Ing diviaion of the Baltimore A Ohio

include casks, barrel*, bags, eta, e*. been declared oft The men

ported from and relmported Into thia decided te accept the 54 cent rate but

country. Th.re is a new paragraph In ^ to sign ironclad contract*,

regard to coal tar which eontinues In Waat Virginia u. a. K.

the free list and which reads as fol- Wueelimo, W. Va, May 5.—The 15th

Iowa: annual encampment of the O. A. R. of

"Coal tar, crude pitch of coal tat West Virginia opened Tuesday. The
and products of coal tar. known as city Is filling up rapidly with veterans

, Eastern Ohio and

mgth.
The force of government troops, al-

though smaller than that of the Insur-

gents, is fighting deaperately to hold

tho town, but no intimation as to the

probable outcome of the fighting there

has yet been received at Guayaquil.

Reports coming into Guayaquil are to

the effect that the Montenegros in all

parts of the country are joining the

insurgents in large bodies.

They have raided many towns and
villages in the provinces of Chimborazo
and Canar, leaving waste and ruin be-

hind them, and seizing food, stores and
ammunition whenever found. In this

manner they are slowly making head-

Several priests have joined the revo-

lution, and in their church garb are

armed and taking part in the Bffhtlng.

The government troops have taken
several prisoners, among UMBO tow
petty officers of the rebels.

Haavr Naw York Aaaigni

New Yoim. May 5.—The Gilbert

Manufacturing Co., dealing in woolen

and cotton goods, nssigne I Tuesday,
without preference*, to Sidney Sar-

gent The company has been in bus -

ness for 15 years. The liabilities are

eetimated at Sioo.ooo and the Meets
8400,000. The company had no mills

of it* own, but special lines of goods

were made for it by Fall River mills.

At one time the company had a a

plua of 1450,000

Imprnv-rt Ordar of llaptaanphs.

Louisville. Ky., May 5.—The sixth

annual conclave of the Improved Or-

der of Heptasophs began here Tues-

day with several hundred delegates

and visitors in attendance. The largest

delegations are from Baltimore and
the northwest. The conclave will con-

tinue till Friday. Ofilcers will be

elected Thurs lay.

Jna Patxhan s .1.1.

Chicago, May 5. —Joe Patch.

«old for tl5,00(i Tuesday. The pur-

chaser was J. W. Marks, of Chicago.

id 5,009

bullockB to England in" connection
with the dinner winch the Princess of

Wales is promoting for the poor of the

slums of London upon the occasion of

the celebration of the queen's diamond
jubilee, June 42.

As a result of the trouble in the
state organization of the American

li mis ot that body wilj be held this

year. One of them has opened in St.

Louis with 500 delegates, and will

At San Francisco, in the Fair-Cn
suit to determine the ownership of

property valued at -ii.000,000, the proof
of Senator Fair s visit to San Ra ael

from September 19 to IS.ISM, has been
completely established. It is claimed
the deeds were originally made la fa-

vor of Mrs. Craven's daughter, Mar-
garet. Erasures substitution being
discovered by experts.

At Huntington. 111.. I'erry Kaufinan,
Wm. Davis and John Darbenslott stole

some alcohol from the drug store of

E. E Yoosand a few hours after swal-

lowing the drug all three, became vio-

lently sick. Kaufman and Davis died

Monday night and Darbenstott is at

the point of death. The drug they
drank was found to be pyroxylie alco-

hol, a deadly poison intended for me-
chanical purposes only.

Wabbinuton. Miiy 5-Tenne»«ee and Ken-
lui-kv— Fair: warmer norlh winila. bfcoml .j

West Vlrglnb — i;enrrally fair ttVilnciiliy;

armer: north win is I. cmlng variuhla
Wenern Pennsjlvj

17 fair: light north wl
Indiana and Illinois— Fair, warmer north

THE MARKETS.

Ftor»-Spring fancv.M-> u

ily. H40SJSTJ. aprin K- patent. K .

ter patent, 44.50,^1. M fancy. »4 I0©4 3l>, f i

»25*3.6»; extra. ri¥<» ;H -u lee <raue I

IM: rye. north weateru. ti 30^X40. C

ltSJ©i40.
Wbiat-No t nd, nominal at

Sales: sample reu. track. 7Uc
Conn— Sales: No f white, track. S3c;

mliod, track. !7o.

Oats—Sales. No. irlxed. track, £le:

°PRiCE 28C Shil|itrj '

s Price 29c.««««««««««

?bm $4, the Chinamen,

Hew York Weekly tribune

FOR.
Every member of

Every family on

Every farm, in

Every village in

Every State or Territory.

«««

EDUCATION,
VM>|.K M x.Nlinoi
TKCE WOMANHO

It gives all important news of the Nation.
It gives all important news of the World.
It gives the most reliable market reports.
It gives brilliant and instructive editorials.

It gives fascinating short stories.
It gives an unexcelled agricultural Department.
It gives scientific and mechanical information.
It gives illustrated fashion articles.

It gives humorous illustrations.
It gives entertainment to young and old.
It gives satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

ttle furnish "tbt tedger" and A*
"IT V. meekly CribttMe

M
QNEjffj

-CA § // / V A D I AM JB.

Address all orders to Public Ledger, Maysville, Ky.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send to Geo. YY. BePt. Tribune

Buildine. New York City, and a sample copy of THE NEW TORE WEEKLY
TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

N.and M. V.. Eastern Dine-

r«rt..n I t"i p. in.. Nfw YVrn ":"• n.' m. fmeln-
mt: l u-i Line No. 1 a-r'vi-* at Cincinnati at

l'lillniMM Slipping Car «"rv:ce to Rich
n.t ui,1 |' „nt r.,ml..rt J j th-.« •_'»nd4.

ft connection a; Cincinnati! for alt points

Ch«rle«
For full information h. -1 rioc to all points

Krt-t nlnl M apply to Tlli A (,AKKI
CAN So'lHirHM -

'

Ins-ton, W. Va.



PIUMVIIK PICKINGS.

POWDER
Celebrated for it- n

stren«lb and lieu! r .1
•

[The Editor of Tm: LI
bUfor opinions express
but nothing reAeoilac ul
any person will tie uiiiuitU'tl to Iheeo column*.]

t< HWfdm t-n l Utter i to

r than » o clock a.m. MM
l» J* poi««i*lf. H'« jeual

Mtortaeh M jo''.'.:

Ml. ( armW- Kelly 4 Foxi
AUBUfUj- Le tinde r T u 1 1 y .

Pud—Joseph w. Wtutami
BfueMe* SpHmM-J. H. Hi
Dotxr-Thad. V. Moore.
Ml. GUead-Jacoh Thoma
Suosertbers will save the

writlne; by paying -heir subscriptions to the
atentatthetrplaoe

I—1Hl Sweet moved from this place

the Smb. Ward, Maysvtlle. the drst I

the week.

C. P Jtnkiu* was coofluet) to hit room

several days last week with a very core

foot, caused hy an unruly horse stepping

on it while shoeing it.

Tne farmers are very much tliscourau-eil

ifcoM their farm work We are haviim

"stell" of weather at preseut. with

regu'ar m id winter WOWtWWI Sunday.

RAILROAD MEETINGS!

lolonel Boone and President

Kirkby to Visit Maysville.

WOBK III T ANI> THEM

I DMM DtfttuUr.

That the people along the line

proposed Columbus.. Ohio Riv

il Alb tBoc lUl.l C idlliK fro

Gardens that are up look well

A great deal of corn was planted last

week.

The woods are btftanlag I" MMHM the

K&rb of summer.

The primary will soon he hue and they

will know their fate

The old boldiers' hearts wili be made
Klatl, as their checks will coon he here.

We wish the committee would send

some of the plum- our way as regards

Fourthclass Postofflces.

Will some kind reader of Tim Lkdok.r

confer the favor of .-ending a copy of Thk
(MB Of the .late of November 23 I,

1*92, to Emerv Guy. Maysville, Ky f

MOUNT GIIEAO MENU.

MHM Our l.a*t Kr^rt.

There is some tall; of cbincubug in the

wheat.

Mr. Charles Calvert has been among us

plying for the Jailership. It has been

MM that be will run a good hickory.

One-half of the fruit Is likely to be

killed and leave us the worst half, except

apples, which are now in full bloom and

promise a bountiful crop

Our part of the county will be repre-

sented at the polls next Saturday by one

candidate—H. 0. Stone for Magistrate.

We present him as worthy of the posi-

tion and wish him success in the race.

Notwithstanding the preparations for

crops have been much delayed by con-

tinuous rains, on account of the hardness

of the ground which followed as a natu-
* ral result, the soaking rain of Saturday

was much welcomed. The cru9t in the

fields and gardens was getting too hard

for the best comfort of the young oats

and newly planted vegetables. In the

evening a cooler breath was discernible,

and next day a melting snow prevailed

which gave a tone to the air that made a

blazing wood fire one of the comforts of

the household, and seemed threatening to

the young plants that the last few days'

genial and life-giving sun raised from the

bosom of old Mother Earth

may know something of the plans an

c|Uirements to secure the building of the

road, they are invited to attend the two

meetings in this territory that ha-ve been

announced by Colonel Boone us follows:

Ou Monday night. May 10th. at Mays

villc,

And on Wednesday night, May 12. h. at

West Union.

All citizens Of Adams county who have

an interest in the success of this enter

I
should attend one or both of these

meetings. No railroad will ever come to

our community unsolicited or unwel

corned. It is necessary for the roramu

nity to be benefited to show their desire

for the road at these public demonstra-

tions and give it such help anil encour-

IgMMat as is within their power.

There are always a few pessimistic citi

ZLUs who can never see any good in any-

thing, but are disposed to pull buck until

effort of the peoi'le to be benefited by a

railroad—and that means the eutire

county—be mndc for its procurement.

One will say, "Well, I will have noth

ing to do with it because it will cost me a

whole lot of money " To all such we

would say please wait until you are asked

for money, and so long as it costs you

nothing you can afford to lend your en-

couragement and enthusiasm and it will

be time enough for you to retire when

you are pon frosted by "a condition and

not a theory."

The proposed Columbus, Ohio River

and Tidewater Railway will extend nearly

forty miles through Adams county, enter-

ing the county at the Southwest near

i Not

Small Payments.
It is not generally known that persons

desiring to rr ik rn til payments down
and the baknc j aftenrarai can secure

THE KIT
J

I

Steinway,
Hazelton ;

Qabler,

Smith & Barnes

Pianos
may be bought in this way. A small

payment down, the Piano delivered

when desired, and deferred payments

arranged to suit buyer. Pianos.old and
new, of any makes, taken in exchange.

Ernest Urchs & Co.
121 and 123 West Fourth Street,

Mac* of Urutlyvil

.'nion, Uunkinsvill

les anil Locust Oro

The farmers and

it! » If

this be true they have an opportunity 1

1

manifest it by attendiag either the meet-

ing at Maysville on the night of the 10th

of May or m West Union on the night of

the 12th of May. Those of the Southern

part of the couuty could attend the Mays

villc meeting and those of the Northeast-

ern part of the coumy the West Union

meeting.

President Kirkhy and (ienera! Manager

Boone with eeveral of the Directors of

the proposed line will attend both or

these meetings and discuss their plans of

operation and inform the people inter-

ested of what will be expected of them

Let everybody arouse to the situation,

put ou their confidence robes and work

hand In hand that our good intentions

may be fully expressed and whatever may

be accomplished we will receive our fuil

hare of gratitude and commendation

It will not cure everyth n«\ It Is not c aimed
that It will cure out MM complaint, that Is,

dysprpsla. We cannot say that It will cure

every case of dyspepsia, but It will cure a
large majority of then). 8uch esses as are ad-

apted to Its use will derive Immediate honr-flt.

One small bottle will be sufficient to test It.

The Shaker Dltfeetlve Co dial It especially

adapted ror emaciated or elderly people whneu
food does them hut little or no «ood heaause I

.

is not digeatdd. The Cordial conlnlue an srti-

flolally-dlfeeled rood and Is a digester of food

happily eomblned. Head one of the little bo.,ks

whlohvour drugsl.it is now jiving sway and

GREEK CABINET
Decides to Continue tbe Conflict

With Turkey.

Difficult to Say Whither the Decision

is Absolutely Final.

tbe Power* to Greece—No Sac-
eeeeor to CoLVeeeoe—Tarki Content
to Protection of Greeks In Turkey.

Athens, May r>. — It ia now denied
that an officer has been appointed
succeed CoL Vasaoa in command of the

Greek forcea in Crete. This is inter-

preted here as a prelude to the recall

of the Greek troops from the island
- " of the conciliatory inten-as proof o

* of the u,

CoL Vassos has been appointed
succeed Col. Manoa, who has been in

command of the Greek forces operat-

ing; in Epirus.

Ex-Minlster Metaxas replaces Gen.

Macras and Maj. Coustantlnides

has been recalled from Crete

appointed chief of Prlnoe Com
tine's staff.

Constantinople, May 5.—The porte

has replied to the French, Uussian and
ltrltish embassies giving its conaent to

their proposal to protect the Greeks,

but only during the period allowed for

their departure, 'lhe porte adds that

all treaties with Greece are suspended
for the time being.

Capt Scriven, of the American em-
bassy at Rome, has arrived here en
route for Thcssaly to watch the opera-

London, May 5 —The Athens corre-

spondent of the Times says:

"The cabinet sat till daybreak
(Tuesday) hearing the reports of the

ministers from the front and finally

resolved to continue the war. Gen.

Smolensk! has declined to accept the

post of chief of staff of the crown
prince, as he prefers to remain with
bis own brigade. The decision of the

government is momentous, but it is

difficult to say whether it is absolute-

A royal proclamation was gazetted
Tuesday evening, enjoining upon all

British subjects strict neutrality in the

war between Turkey and Greece
The special correspondent of the

Times with the Turkish forces at Va-
lestlno telegraphs under the date of

April 30 that the Turks have captured
the village of Kephalo, at the foot of

the pass, adding that with the rein-

forcements then en route from Larissa,

tho Turks would undoubtedly be able

to force the dcrlle and. If necessary,
capture Valostluo.

The Athens correspondent of the
Daily Chronicle says that tho foreign

of the
reply.

t Ho-

ronicleA dispatch to the Dail

from I'harsalos. dated Mo

peace will shortly be proclaimed.

The Athens correspondent of the
London Daily Mail lays tin minister
of war and of the interior have re-

turned from Tharsalos and made their

report to the cabinet. It is um! .-rstoo I

f thi

will be ued.

USAN PATRIOTS

ispa
the Journal from Havana says: Cuban
troops, led by Gen. Jesus Kabi, recent-
ly defeated the Spanish column of Gen.
Key. The Spaniards numbered 1,300,

or over twice as many as the insur-

gents who were pitted against them.
Key's rout was so complete that he has
been removed from his command by

Weyler and will be sent to Spain to

answer charges of cowardice before a
military tribunal.

Kabi was encamped near liayamo
when his scouts brought news to him
of the withdrawal of the rciruinr Spun-

instructions to Kabi to fall upon I

citv forthwith Kabi hud little dl

cultv in taking the city. The voli

teers offered slight resistance, t

holding out long enough to warn
the bringing of the dynamite g

The insurgents sack

the g
i the

off the plunder when Key s forces
hove in sight.

Kabi's forcea were still in Hnyamo
when Rev's advance was discovered.

Fleeing volunteers had tulien the news
of the attack on liayamo to Key at
Manzanillo, and the 8panish general,
on the point of embarking with his

command for Havana and thence to

Spain, decided to hurry Lao',; to liay-

amo to the relief of the garrison.

Kabi took up a positiou beyond the

KENTUCKY NEWS.

TH-: LEGISLATURfc.

Considered hy Kentucky fttntMus,

rnai»«»oaT, Ky.. May a—biw*t«-
9«nstor Dtbee teadered his reelenasion. which
wai accepted Senator J s Lot Introduce* a
oew bill, providing thai the railroads should
provide free transportation to ratlreed eoi

•hen trerellnf In the discharge
lea On motion of Mr Bronsteaacot
cents reece wee appointed to net with

Hocsa—The Winfrey pharmacy bill wi

r.ade a epeclol order for Friday. The bl

irovldee that the pharmacy law shall not ep-

>ly to towns of leas than 900 Inhabitants. Tbe
41] toredlatrlct the leelslatlve district*

appointed on the conference committee
to consider the bill reducing sheriffs' fees for

telling real estate for tales. The eensto '
'"

la K -utncky for the Isstmnrr or Kefond-

I.OUI8V1LI.E, Ky., May 5.—Judge
Toney Tuesda^phanded down an opin-

ion in relatio^to the recent issue of

S58S.OO0 of refunding bonds by the

sinking fund. The decision is im-

portant to the holders of the six per

cent bonds which the city seeks to re-

place with four per cent. The court
holds that the law of 1894 is unconsti-
tutional and void, and that there is no

in existence in Kentucky for the
issuance of refunding- bonds. A New
York banking firm wan recently

awarded tho bonds, their bid offering

preot um of $19,000.

May 5 —The court
of appeals Tuesday morning affirmed

the judgment of the Clarke county
circuit court in the case of Lillard

Rainy, who killed Aaron Adams In

April, MM, for which he is under sen-
tence to hang May 15 at Winchester.
It seems Adams had started through

Kainey ordered him
oft. Words were passed and Kainey

Tliree Drowned.
Lot iHVit.i.K, Kv., May 5. —A special

i tho i'ost iron, Wickiiffe. Ky., says:
isses Katie an 1 Mattio Steel, young

,rm below here on the Mississippi
ver. were drowned Monday night in

I'ompnny with Andrew Krogar. The
s :iff they were in was upset by the
urrent in midstream. They were on
a< ir way home from a party.

PMbaMy a Salclde.

Li:xi\U!'ov, Kv., Mav5.-Mr*. Anna
1$ Delany, a handsome widow of 27,

who died at the home of Mrs. J. M.
Gillum Monday uio-lit, it developed
Tuesday, was proliubly I suicide. The
physicians pronounced it morphine.

Alle«ed Dynamiter Arrest -d.

Paints vili.k, Ky., May 5.—Elisha
Hunt, charged with wrecking a steam
sawmill und a number of houses with
dynamite, at Hatcher Iiros ' lumber
camp, in l'ike county, was arrested and
placed In jail at I'ikcville.

PaSCCAH, Ky., May 5.—Mr. Henja-
in Argust, a tailor, died Tuesday
om the effects of morphine taken

Saturday with suicidal intent He had
drinking heavily. No cause Is

assigned for the deed.

ANKtoHT, Ky.. May .\—Senator
Deboe placed his resignation as a state

tor in the luiuus of Lieut Gof.
thington, and it was read and ac-

cepted at the session ol the senate

A,;.-, I Sinn Dies Suddenly.

Cakroli.ton, Ky., May 5.— Nathan-
iel Magruder, a prominent citizen,

aged 8t) years, died very suddenly near

lNSAs Citv, Mo., May 5. -The first

day's session of the American League
if Musicians' convention was an excit-

ing one. Delegates sent by unions of

the league, the charters of which were
revoked on account of their affiliation

the American Federation of Labor
i deniajd admission. The New

York Anti-Union labor faction kept
the other, or union labor taction, out
of the convention, and then adopted a
new constitution forever barring them
out The union labor faction will

probably organize another convention
and appeals to the court may ensue.

city and awaited the coming of lhe
Spanish hosts. before Key's men
could tire a shot the dynamite gun was
opened on them and a rattling flro

of musketry followed. The Spauiards,
though taken by surprise, pushed on

Tho ^terrific work of the dynamite
gun which was usod with frightful af-

fect, however, at length dismayed :

them and a panic was soon the result.

The terrorized men retreated in dis-

order and wore far beyond the control !

of their officers.
j

The slaughter of the Spauish troops
by the dynamite gun was turrible. The I

insurgents were practically unscathed,

leM enemy having had sc ireely a
'

chance to Are on them. Oarcia decid-

ed not to hold liayamo, having need

Dlspenenry Offlclnle to lie Arreeted.

Columbia, & C, May 5 —Asa reault

of the Investigations made by the at-

torney general into the conduct of cer-

tain officials of the state dispensary it

is likely that some arrests will be
made Wednesday of prominent offi-

cials. The charge against them Is that

they appropriated to their own use
oigars, lemons, etc., which were seized

with certain liquors alleged to have
been Illegally shipped into the state.

The testimony collected by the attor-

ney general will be made public Wed-
nesday and will create a seusatlon.

M annus, Tenn., May 5.—An im-

portant meeting of the large stove
manufacturers of the country ia being
held here. The gentlemen were in

conference during all of Tuesday and
will be in session Wednesday. The
indications are that steps are being

38 Cents!
For Any of Our 50c.
Check Dress Goods!

These goods are this season's purchase, 38 inches wide
and all wool. You need only to look to be convinced that
they are a genuine bargain.

For Separate Skirts and Bicycle Suits we are showing
40-inch Sicilian, in black and Navy, at 50 cents per yard.

Wash Goods in all grades from 5 to 36 centB per yard.

BROWNING & CO.
sa™sDEY G00DS,'^=

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand
AND FOB SALE BY

GEOBGE COX & SON.

HIDING ON THE RAIL!

Hull rend

'ill sell r»uml trip tickets, to Lexlueton at

in May Htli and 10th. good returning- till

XanhiKM*, Tenn., and R. t„r„ t>H , la

C and O. HaUwnv.
On account ct the Tennessee Centennial und

Internationa Expo-ltion, Nnshvllle. Tenn.

For afeic day* only the fol.

Imeinn nperiat bargain*:
Ilest IluoUwlient Flour ^ eents per pound.
Hi -i Narr lleans is cents per vallon.

Hest Huilnut'e Hoinlny 10 cents per k<

llest California Pears 2 cans for 2f> ct

Reel Baltimore I'enrs '.' cans for II ot

Best Strlntr lleans a cans for 10 cents.

Hest White Salmon ? cans lor II c. nte.

Ilest McMurry'sSufar Corn 1 can for 5 cents.

And a lot of Bottle Olives at 5 and III cents each.

Small I'ickles, In Imttles, ft eems Mint

rpill'SK .\Hi: .M.I. (iOolMKKHlS and irreat

lower pr c - than can t..- 1

Dotl-t full >c. cull whet I.

or not. Youare nlwaje

hVfc.
: to l>uy

TKLMfBOMM .Vo. s.i.

I )<""»•"' Leaaut- «'0>ir<'ii/i»i>.

tin aOove account the U and S, Kallroa.

will sell ruunJ-trlp tickets to Louisville Me.

Hth und T li ut one lare. Uelurn limit .Vay HHh

Un ftboee aoeount the L. and N. KallroMd

111 sell r mud trip tickets to Nsshvlll. as fol

wh: April SH. to October lMh fir.; April

th to October Itnih, til, limited fllle. n days

om null , and at »K. limited to seven dayt

nai date of sale, ItaeJ Hunt on all Novo*
T 7th. lrt<7.

l.uulHVllte Haw*.

lltfe to Htfe at *1. Keturn limit May smb. For

Derby Day on morulnir train of lL'th at *T>.

Keturn limit Msy Uth. For the Futurity cm

dBg train of lfith. goad return mn- o . 17th.

Nf«fi- <utu<-»f<«M Kittrnrth Leaaue.
.«.!<»! life, Ki*., Ma» 7th to Mh.
the shove occasion tbe C. and O will

jund trip tickets Majsville to LoVteVtllt

,o farc-tf 60. Tlekets on sale Mas « h

;th: return limit May Mtbi

No Charge!,t;v;:;;:x"Z
. . . .

ru-.mt.d." SituatUm
mitfd." ' L.isr," "fowtirl." <tf , <;f an aMffM*

hi. tiotior, and >nit to mtttMuU IMS, inthlr.

...»
. en mv0 ''i "ii.

. -' \u Hum nee* AdwrUu rru Mfe ImmM

f/riirsufr«/.ri'l f.i ronif tin flr«f Unit, uc invite

* m inn rcvtltiixw <i« nri nctrcntiry H rrrtire

hnt n ii mfr, rlltt fur. HV irfs/i lhe mlrfrtlnrr

i fcl that thru '»< 'ml MJsMeTII M us I'll M*M|

A ltvr d«,n«nf< r.tn l,t left n> NT I !*ce ne »rnt

hrMdft HM Mrfl («

THE PUBLIC I BMIKH,
No. 10 E. Ttttid Street.
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•Vli- ' N aV. < •VtT.K k""im>NI ' V NCK 'l NHTIT ' T t
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r ,,|y ... CKAWPOHII * C.Vl. V. Nn :u Hu<

Lou r n. twi tun, hi arid whorl s'reeis
htl.k |>1|, ..III, „ Ml, ,11 II,,,., Olid. PiC.

lure te thleomee. my5tw

end reeelve reward. my4lw

t. 3, L0VEL,
L
GROCER.

Wanted-An Idea I

!Ti-r.« } >ur r , ay II .

y rj? I rln
wiSlienir

Sti?te National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KV.

—DO A UKNKRMj BANKIM) Bl SINKSS.-

WhiteJudd&Co.
m $mi in the

At Xo. 4'i W. Second Street.

NEW COAJ^FIRM

!

L. MAY & CO.,
Successors to Citizens' Coal Coiii|i(uiy,

MAYSVILLE. KY.,

Have Just received fresh supply of the

BEST POMEROY COAL!
and will warrant it as e-ood as the Peacock

CAPTAIN J. IIA SI ILTOX, Manager.

I

LOOP POISONDL5L
^Iwua (orname piioe under same Kuarao-
^^ty. If too prtfur to oome here we w illooa*

BMUWkW tract to pay railroadfew-— '

ooaharee, if we f oil t. . e uro. 1 1 y ,
i

PERFECT MANHOOD
| The world admires tne perfect Kauai Not

RsTOn^itfe-Sr-M^
SEXUAL VITALITY
which Isthu (lory of manhood-the pride of

mi'uh«
eeauat power*

Magical Treatment
rich Bier Be tekro at home under our dlrecUone

u re.. We have

rW8


